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say. Nebraska and Pete Elliott beat was stiller tms year man lasx
year, and we had a better group
cf skits trying out to choose from,

skitmaster Jerry Hoberman. A

class of English A students is
coached in a difficult test by a
group of English B. students.

"We have six excellent skits for
this year's show," Jim Boling, di.
rector of the show and senior Kos-m-

Klub member said.
Competition to get in the show

Nebrntku Phot

the Oklahoma Sooners in football
then offer to join up with them.

"USS Misery," Theta Xi, skit
master Wendell Friest. A college
musician is assigned aboard a ship,
and saves them from an Admiral's
ire by starting the first Navy band.

"My Fair Lady," Zeta Beta Tau,

Parents Day Visitors

Delta Upsilon, Phi Gamma Del-

ta Phi Kappa Psi, Sigma Phi Ep-silo- n,

Theta Xi and Zeta Beta Tau
were named as participants in the
1956 Fall Review "Classical Cap-
ers," after tryouts Tuesday and
Wednesday nights.

The six houses will present their
skits in the Review Dec. 14 in the
Coliseum. First, second and third
places will be awarded.

A brief rundown of the skits
follows: :

"All Our Hides," Delta Upsilon,
skitmaster Marv McNiece. Four
"Mr. Hydes'? cavort about an old-tim- e

apothecary shop, and end up
tatching a criminal.

ents Day." The cars, both props,

merely symbolize the mechanical
progress which has taken place

over the yeats. The Innocents
Society is sponsoring Parents
Day which will be held this
Saturday. Arley Waldo is chair-
man of the event. A special block
of seats has been reserved so

Military Ball:

final Arrangements
Imost Completed

the independent houses, has collect-
ed $320 to date.

Approximately $646 has been
to date from faculty mem-

bers by Marian Elder, AUF board
member.

Ag houses, reports Ed Stoller
board member, have contributed
$420.

Chairman of organizations solici-
tations, Holly Hawke, announced
that her collections total $240. Miss

Colbert Reports:

IFC Resolution Under

"Ulysses," Phi Gamma Delta,
skitmaster Jack Phinney. Ulysses
is followed On. his travels across
the globe, stopping off in various
places to watch the native cus
toms.

"Faust," Phi Kappa Psi, skit
master Steve Schultz. Four devils
offer Faust anything 'he wants, in
exchange for his soul. His wish
k to visit a college campus in
1957, where be is very much sur
prised.

"New (NU) Oklahoma," Sigma
Phi Epsilon, skitmaster Jack Lind--

Mitchell:

Judiciary
Committee
To Discuss

The faculty judiciary committee
met Thursday and discussed C.
Clyde Mitchell's appeal as their
only order of business, according
to David Dow, professor of law,
committee chairman.

Dow stated that the committee
has been meeting for the past three
weeks reviewing the Mitchell case.
No decisions have been reached
to date. - -

Mitchell has been carrying on
correspondence wit!) the commit-
tee, Dow said. "He indicated in
his letters," commented Dow,
"that he possessed substantial evi-

dence to prove his case."
The committee is waiting for

further word from Mitchell, who
is "presently connected with the
United Nations in Mexico, before
they proceed with the case.

Mitchell has not definitely stated
whether he would appear in per-
son before the committee, accord-
ing to Dow.

"We are proceeding as quickly
as we can," Dow stated. "This is
the only matter before us at pres-

ent," he concluded.

Consideration By Senate

Final arrangements for the forty-f-

ourth Military Ball, traditional
opener of the campus social sea-

son Nov. 30 are being completed
under the direction of Lt. Cmdr.
D. B. Edge, chairman of the Ball.

Decorations for the Coliseum are
expected to be finished by Thanks-
giving vacation with the exception
of last minute preparations, ac.
cording to Paul Streich, chairman.

Individual ticket sales are pro-

gressing well, but in combination
tickets are slow, according to the
Ball committee. The combination
ticket which consists of a dinner
for two at the Cornhusker Hotel,
a corsage and transportation from
the hotel to the Ball and back is
being offered for $8.50.

This combination does not in-

clude the dance tickets which may
be purchased separately for $3.00

per couple. Spectator tickets priced
at $1.00 per person may be purch
ased until Nov. 29.

All tables which were offered
for reservations in the coliseum
have been filled; however, ample
seating space will be provld3d for
those who were not able to reserve
a table for that evening.

The elections in the ROTC clas-

ses to choose Miss Army, Navy,
and Air Force will be completed
Friday and the results will be an
nounced in Tuesday s paper, une

IFC Reports
IFC officials reported Wednes-nesda- y

that they have received a
letter from Chancellor Hardin
concerning the Council resolu-

tion sent to him regarding an
administrative clarification oa
University social policies. Hardin
stated in the letter that be had
forwarded the resolution to the
Faculty Committee oa Student
Affairs and that bo action has
been taken yet.

would mean avenging his own
death. For Theseus it would mean
seeking and finding the forgive-
ness of his son for his false ac-

cusations.
Mandel's answer to these ques-

tions appears to be, "no." He
states a theme well." Go gently."
The pattern of life is smooth with-

out man's interferring ambition.
"The main roles were handled

well. Schultz was not as wise nor
as cool headed as would be expect-
ed of a philosopher- -
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Boling added.
This year's show will be a com

bination of serious, musical and
comedy in the skits, he said.

Judges for the tryouts were Bill
Bedwell, president of Kosmet Klub,
Bob Schlater, Klub advisor, Sam
VanPelt, Marshall Nelson, John
Nelson, Jim Boling, Morgan
Holmes, Miss Mary Mulvaney,
H. P. Davis and Courtney Camp-
bell, director of last spring's Coed
Follies.

A total of eleven houses took part
in .the tryouts. Just previous to
tryouts Tuesday, a faculty com-
mittee announced that Delta Tau
Delta and Selleck Quadrangle
were disqualified.

Sigma Phi Epsilon was the win-

ner in last year's show. Delta Up-

silon and Phi Delta Theta wer
second and third, respectively, last
fall.

Football:

Nebraska i
Seeks Win-Ove- r

Baylor
Saturday afternoon the Baylor

Bears will invade Nebraska Me-

morial Stadium in an attempt
to stop the win-happ- y Cornhusk-
ers. The last time Baylor played
Nebraska was in 1939 when the
Huskers handed them a beating
cf 20--

Baylor has two
candidates; Bill Glass, guard,
ar.d Dsl Shofner, left halfback.
Both cf these boys have sparked
the Baylor squad all through
their season; and they should
turn in an outstanding perform-
ance in tomorrow's game. An-

other Baylor threat in tomor-
row's game will be Doyle Tray-lo- r,

quarterback, who has been
injured during most of his foot-

ball career. Traylor is fully re-

covered and will be ready to go
against the Huskers.

In the last two games the
Huskers have played, Nappi and
Greenlaw have worked those
puzzling option plays which will
definitely be a threat to the Bay-

lor defense. Nebraska's line will
be comprised of Stu Howerter
and Marlin Hilding at the ends.
Jack Fleming and Don Kampe
at the tackles, Jim Murphy and
Laverne Torczon at the guards
and Bob Berguin at center.

Of 'IflV Play
voked young Hippolytus well. He,
on the other hand, played by Bill
Wagner, tends to be mechanical
and to move by steps as I indic-
ated was one of the major faults
of the play.

Perhaps when an audience
has been added to the show, the
kinks can be more easily smoothed
out. But the Mandel-Whittak-

team present an interesting eve-

ning's pastime for those who seek
more from a play than just enter-

tainment.
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Delmas Lamberston, Noel Scho-enroc- k.

Rod Holmes, Milton
Grimes, Diana Peters, and Skip
Weatherford. Max Whiltkker, as-
sistant prolcsiKsr of speech aM
dramatic art, is the director cf
the play. Bernard SkaTka It pro-
duction manager and Diana P st--
trs is hJa Bis

that parents attending may sit
together. On Saturday, fraterni-
ties, sororities, dormitories and
student houses will hold open
house. Members of the Board of
Regents are being invited as
special guests. Parents desiring
to attend Saturday's game should
contact Waldo before Friday so
that arrangements can be made.

US

Hawke said that this was Incom-
plete, however.

The University was the leading
contributor to the World Univer-
sity Service last year, Peyton
Short, regional secretary of WUS
announced. Twenty-fiv- e per cent
of AUF funds from the 1956 drive
will go to WUS.

Short, in a letter to Rex Knowles,
AUF advisor, said that AUF is
one of the finest campus charity
organizations in the nation.

deliberations Monday and should
not be ready to release the reso
lution at that time; the resolu
tion will be made public at aa
early date, Colbert said.

The purpose of Monday's meet
ing is for the committee to set
up its own procedures for consid
ering the resolution.

After the committee has studied
lie resolution, it will make its
final recommendations to the
Chancellor, Colbert said

Although the resolution was re
ceived directly by the Chancellor,
he referred it directly to the Com-
mittee on Student affairs which
has direct jurisdiction over such
matters

NU Symphony
To Present
Free Concert

The University Symphony Or-

chestra and its guest artist, Louis
Sudler, a baritone from Chicago,
will appear in concert Sunday at
8 p.m. in the Union ballroom.

There is no r
admission!
charge and
the public
invited. V

Con due tor
will be Jack iSnider, assist-
ant

r
professor i

of brass
and

in-

struments
V

theory.
Courietn SundayTu e pro- - J.jniiil mad burgram i n Sudler

eludes: by the orchestra. Sym-
phony No. 4 in G Minor by Moz-

art and Overture to Rienzi by
Wagner; 'ay the orcnestra and Mr.
Sudler, "O Du Msin Holder Abend-ster- n

from Tannhauser," by Wag-

ner, "Zueignung" by Strauss, "Pil-
grim Song" by Tschaikow&ky,
"Lullsjby" by Bologaini, and "Av-an- t

ce Quitter ces Lieux" from
the opera Faust, by Gounod.

Friday's Rally
To Present
Special. Show

A special contest will be held
at the final pep rally of the
season Friday right. The rally
will begin at 6:45 in front of
Selleck Quadrangle and proceed
to the Student Union where the
judging will be held.

All women's organized houses
are asked to submit one candi-
date to compete fcr the title:
"The Girl Most Likely To Stop
a Baylor Bear." The girls will
be judged on originality of cos
tume (which may be a bathing
suit or a costume such as a
bear cub)', beauty and person-
ality. Wuners will be decided
by judges and audience applause.
Special "surprise" prizes wiJ be

i awaraea lot iirst ana secona
1 jlaces.

Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Johns
ton, their son Bob and his date,
Judy Otradovsky, are shown on

their way to Saturday's football
game with Baylor. Dr. Johnston
(Nebraska '27) and his wife,
like many other parents of stu-dent- s,

are planning to participate
In the University's annual "Par- -

Charity Drive:

All University Fund contribu-

tions now total $7,915, according
to Jeanne Elliott, AUF president.

"The response to the 1956 drive
has been excellent; contributions
have torpassed last year's and
are still coming in," Miss Elliott
aid.
Sorority donations total $2,200 at

this tiem, Mary Huston, board
member in charge of sorority so-

licitations announced. Fraternity
solicitation is not yet complete. Bob
Schuyler, board member in charge
of fraternity solicitations, reported
that pledges now total $2,100 of

which $1,500 has been collected.
A total to date of $660 has been

reported by Judy Lundt, board
member in charge of independent
solicitations, and Harvey McMil-le- n

announced that $400 has been
collected from the Men's Dorms.

Gail Walling, board member in
groups, has collected $97 with more
expected to come.

Sally Carter, board chairman of

NU Budget:

Committee
Appi
Special Levy

Recommended continuation of a
special levy for state institutions
and the military department has
"boosted hopes" for meeting Uni-

versity needs during the next few
years, NU ad
Din istrative 't

a s s i slant
James Pitting-e- r r :

said Tues-
day.

After an
study,

a L e gislative y $

Council com-
mittee has
r e c om mend
ed extension Court-s- Lincoln SUr
cf the 1 e v y Pilienger
another 10 years. The tax, which

levies $1.10 for each $1,000 wonh
of property, is due to expire next
year.

The University would received
$13,123,008 from the appropriation,
$530,000 of the amount requested
by NU officials.

"We feel tne committee recom
mendation is a realistic method cf
planning fcr anticipated enroll
ment in the coming years," Pittig-e-

said in an interview.

He Dointea out University en
rollment has increased 530 stu
d;nts yearly far the past three
years and that last year Lincoln
kindergarten enrollment exceeded
that of the High School grades
combined.

Continuation of the levy wruid
enable the University to be pre-

pared to meet our expansion needs
over an extended psnod oi ame.
rather than asking for one large
appropriation at a later date, Pit- -

tinger said.
"Immediate" University building

needs, as outlined in the Univer-
sity request to the Legislative com-

mittee, included power plant ad-

ditions at both the Ag and city
campuses, improvements to the
physics, music and. womens physi-

cal education buildings, Ag col-

lege library, Ag college green-

houses and Curtis campus shop
laboratory.

Total "immediate" building
Beeds were $6,450,000.

The legislative, committee rec-

ommended the levy be continued
but that it also be cut to three-fourth- s

of a mill, or 75 cents per
$1,000 instead of $1.10.

At the same time they asked that
the University percentage of the
levy be increased from 40 to 45

per cent. Funds for the Univer-
sity would be approximately the
same amount they received the
past 10 years The recommenda-iio- a

now goes to the Legislature.

overs Praised In SpecialP

three will then become candidates
in an election for the
position of Honorary Commandant.

All male students who hold tick-

ets to the Ball will be eligible to
vote for the Honorary Command-

ant in the Union Nov. 28 from
11:00 A. M. to 6:00 'P. M.

The Military Ball Committee has
received word of the success of

Richard Maltby and his orchestra
last year at the University of Colo

rado and Iowa State College. One
comment made by the officials
contacted at Colorado said, "Their
arrangements were unusual and
interesting, and their group was
personable and most accomodat-
ing."

4

Thanksgiving:

AVJS Sets
Regulations

AWS Thanksgiving vacation rules
were announced today by Carol
Link, president. . ..

All organized houses and resi-

dence halls will be closed by
Thursday at 5 p.m. Students who

wish to leave before Tuesday
must obtain a special slip from the
housemother. This slip will not be
an excuse from classes and it is
the responsibility of the students
to arrange such matters with in-

structors.
Students who plan to return later

then the regular closing hours on
Sunday must obtain special permis-

sion from the housemother. Those
who go home must return Monday
morning in time for classes.

All houses will open by 3 p.m.
Sunday unless other arrangements
are made in individual houses.

Perfennaoce
physician. But he ladles the de
cisions he must face with decor
. . . he learns to go gently too
late.

Joe Hill, who plays the king,
has made a fine transition from
his "type" casting in other Un-
iversity Theater shows. Hill has
certainly learned to be wrathful.
But he shows the deep and tragic
feelings of a man who has made
the "fatal mistake."

Jan Farrell, the queen, is a vix-

en. She meant to be. And she pro

;

1

Howell Memorial Theater. The
play is based on a Greek leg-

end. Other leading roles will be
taken by Eill Wagner and Charles
Alcorn. The play involves the
love of a step mother for her
husband's son, according to Man-de- l.

Supporting roles will be tak-

en bv Bill Baker, Johu Lamj here.

The Faculty Senate Committee
on. Student Affairs will meet in
special session Monday at 3 p.m.
to consider the recent IFC resolu
tion which was sent to Chancel-

lor Hardin.
T he exact

contents of theres olutionf
which was
sent to Chan
cellor Hardin
as a closed let
ter from the
IFC have not
yet been re
leased.

"Unless the Courtesy Lincoln Journal
IFC or t h e Colbert
Chancellor choose to release the
content's of the resolution prior to
its consideration by the , Senate
Committee on Student Affairs, the
resolution can not be made pub-
lic until the committee has met
and has decided upon the proper
procedure for considering the reo-oluti-

and eventually filing a re-
port with the chancellor as di-

rected by him," J. P. 'Colbert,
Dean of Student Affairs and Chair-
man of the Committee on Stu-

dent Affairs, said.

Furthermore, if the committee
should not finish its preliminary

'Fair, Milder'
Predicted
For Lincoln

Fair and milder weather is ex-

pected to return to Lincoln and
vicinity today, after the brief snow
flurries and
wind Thurs --

day.
.mu ,!.. win... .mi ,

The high I-
'

tempera t ure
Thursd ay was
27 and the low
24.

The pre-di- c

ted low
fcr today is 18

and the high
38. There will
be a brief in- -'

terlude from eld man winter this
weekend.

Fair and not so cold weather is
expected for Saturday and Sunday

with no sign of snow, the Weather

Bureau stated.

Grid Frolic
Dance Set
Saturday

A Football Frolic Dance will be
held Saturday night to honor the
team. Dee Andros, head line
coach fcr the Cornhuskers, will be
featured speaker. Bob Berguin,
Jack Fleming, and Jim Murphy
will also talk.

The entire coaching staff and
their families, and the football
team have been invited.

Tickets are now on sale in the
I Union tor $.50 per person.

I V;.-.- ':

The Nebraskan was privileged
to witness a production rehearsal
of "The Garden of Asclepius"
in order that Us readers might
have an idea of what to expect
at the world premier of the
drama this evening.

By DICK SHUGRUE
Copy Editor

Tonight the University Theater
will premier "The Garden of As-

clepius."
Dr. Cscar Mandel, the author of

the drama, has developed what
has come to be called an "idea"
play, rather than a fast moving,
exciting piece of entertainment.

Most certainly, "The Garden"
has a number of "exciting" ele
ments in it. But the most exciting
part of the play is the challenge
it presented to the University Play-
ers.

The play had some rough spots
in it. The first act, which seemed
to move in 6teps rather than in a
defirite inclining pattern may have
given the viewer some wrong im-

pressions about 4Thfc Garden."
I have called the play an idea

play. This needs clarification.
Mandel has adapted very modern
ideas to a Greek surrounding; he
has demanded from the performers
not only an understanding of the
ancients but an insight to our own
world and its problems.

And the twain weren't meant to
meet easily.

The story runs like this. Theseus,
the king of Athens, has gone to
war leaving behind his son and
second wife. The stepmother falls
in love wiih the son, tries to se-

duce him, and upon hearing that
Theseus will return, kills herself.

Enraged when he reads that ,

the son, raped (he didn't)
and caused his mother in law's
suicide, Theseus kills his own son.

Now the action centers to a
great extent around Asclepius, a
philosophical physician played ad-

mirably bv Steve Schultz. Ascle-
pius is &A4 to return Hippolytus
to life, which he docs.

Here lies the idea elemevit of the
play. Can a man whe kmrvs his
own potential find satisfaction if
he reaches it? For Asclepius this
would mean being able to bring the
youth, to life. For Eippolvtus it

'Asdepius' Premier At NU
Steven Schuitz (left) in the role

of Asclepius surveys Jan Farrell
while Joe Hill (right) locks on.
"The Garden of Asclepius," an
critical play by Oscar Mandel
of the University English depart-
ment, will have its first per-

formance at 8 p.m. Friday and
rua through Saturday cifclit at


